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menit ta cmméend itheif o the ireiserved[urn. Our aim lbasofien becn ta ekcp'se
favor it lias met wvith nt your hrrlncls; welthe follies. and inc'onsistencies of youth;
<".in only ascribe your partiality tu yoirland Io show the initirious efflects certain
eaiAuest wish for our surcess, and the ta regtu!tfrom îIi'e indulgence and checnièh-
cliara.cteri.stie interest you took ini tbat ing of evil and vicious habits ; aind by
corinected witli thase wvitIî wloi you our warning ans'e exhortatoryý ;vords,
have associated since the days of earliest however féeele; i draiv aur f'elo-
toyhood. iAnd we tender you aur most
sincere 'thanks for theîp. Nor does our'
debt of gratitude ta you alone, charge that
ever unwelcome word "9farewell" .Yith
feelings of a painful nature; but, througb
a continuity of intercour8e, we have be
corne bo utid togethier by thie ties of asso

.ciation vhîich can neyer be severed
Without causing a passing, if not a lasting,
paug ta those ivhom, they connect; ai
many a »day ivili have elapsed 2re the'
void their abýsence occasions shall have
dissappeared. Hnw dismally vacaint'
ivill hereafter be ta us tlie momentq~
we occujuied in fraining aur first lite-i
rary productions-objet" af so'rie
care and sollicitude ta us, and inj
p7Dparing tbai designed for your imr
pravement- and amusemîent ! We know
thai what ive have given ta effect these
twa latter things bas heen necessailly lit-
tie, but we hope, and we tbink nlot vain-
ly, that aur efforts in tbat direction*' have
nlot proved totally.barreil of some satiklbfc-
tion. and benefit ta yu. Andiif thrc'ugh
the impetuosity .and. inexpenienee of
yauth we have been led ta comment too
.severely on your conduct ; and taide-
scend inta <co great personality in our ne-
marks and <bui coused you affenée ; %ve
triist you wilI blot the recollection of~
them. from, your memory, since nothing
ha3 been sa~ ali'en ta a*ur purpose as ta oc-~
casi-on any displeasure ta tho,ýe wbo, by
lheir bearing towards us, have evinced
theieeve no yo of a differeat re-

Y,ouths fromi tbe follies into whichi.many
of <hem have fallen, and persuade themi
ta ca.4t aside ail bad habits contracted,
before their perni.cious influence had,
taken se -firm, a hold tupon their natures

a ight defy nny subsequent attempt at
ahlneia«tion. And we trust orr ivords ini
this endçavor'may nlot, like a'breaili of
%vin(l, have passed away leaving no im-
p)ression behind. It bas also been our
imi to eall into existence a grater desire

for~ literary pursuits. To allure otirfei-
low-youths ta those never-failirg springs
of pleasure and benefit, ioý,: ,Nvaters
berome sweeter as we taste more frc-
q uently and cupiously*of them. To fa-
mifianize them svith a pleasure whicl
gi';es à higher gratification tlhan <hose of
sedse, anÎd which. always tends, in oppoy.
isition ta these, ta refin'e and 'elevate, in-
ste'ad of debase our ininds; a plea§ure
%vbich neyer pails, but wbose deeper ini-
ilulgence always creales a stronger and
miore insatiable desire. If we have failed,
1to entice tliem whithin these attractive
hounds, it is with trore regret ive part

rom. them, since otit, failiire can only
have probeeded from the weakness of
nur words-a defèct which. time Mighit
have iremedied. -But if we have succeed:.
ed, wpý deem, ourselves more than fülly
repai d for aur exertians.

Irh good which has resulted, fa aur-
selves since aur little journal took its ex--
istence, in every respect, is beyond,èvea-n'
auroe4veo ta determini. -We. 1Mv betî


